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PRICE TWO CENTSCITY OF GUELPH MONDAY EVENING, JULY 3. 1882. inVOL. XV NO. 303 dropped out. leaving Tremble an 
eaay «struggle for first place, with 
with B. Kenning aeoond. In the hundred 
yards’ race there were six or «even starters 
and three starts were made before the 
rnonert got off together. Twice two or r 
three of them ran the whole course for 
nothing, and were consequently fagged 

nd dissatisfied that the prizes were 
not awarded to them on the result of these 
false starts. Two of the most arousing 
events were those of tilting at the ring, 
and the obstacle race in both of which the 
comp°titiou was keen and proportionately 
amusing. There were

TWO XXTBA FEATUMS
which have nob been introduced at Cale» 
donian games heretofore, and which 
proved to be meat suooesuful on this oc
casion. The first was the Iad.au club- 
swinging by thirteen competitor*, who 
thowed the retails of thoroutjh traiulog 
at the jbfanda of >r Clarke.
That gentleman was there himself to put 
them through the exercises, and the free
dom and precision of their movements 
spoke volumes for the excellence of the 
teaching they had received. The second 
event was a competition between a de
tachment from the Wellington Field Bat
tery a-.d that of the Agricultural Uolleg-, 
in gnu drill and dismounting exercise».
This competition was also conducted, v 
under the direction of the B ergeaut-Major, 
and the rapidity with which the move
ments were accomplished opened the 
eyes of some aa to what résulta can be 
secured by military discipline. The Col
lege boys proved the most expert in three 
successive trials at dismounting and 
mounting the gun, and carried off the $12 
prize offered for the successful battëry.
The programme was finished about half- 
past five, having been carried out 
eeesfutiy as any ever held under the aus
pices of the Caledonian Society, and in 
the presence of quite as large a number of 
spectators as they have ever been favored 
with, the admissions during the dav hav
ing been well on to 3,000. Following is 
the prize list:—

OURMTIOML DAYPresentation to Mss Kate L. 
Pardon.

On Friday, at two o’clock, previous to 
being dismissed for the summer holidays, 
the pupils of tho High School met in the 
large class room for the purpose of making 
a presentation to Miss Kate L. Pardon, 

No Polios Court. who for the past five year, haa been one of
the teachers, and who haa recently reiign- 

Crre Council to-night. oi her position. Mr. Joe. Innés, Chair,
will be a variety oi chargea in- man of the Board, presided, and beside 

vegtlgated by the Polioe Magistrate on |yro were Mr. Tytler, the Principal, and 
Wednesday. Messrs. Smith and Davison, tho other

Th, photographer, for ■•Picturesque teacher,. Ml.. Pardon on being conducted
n.n»*e are at «recent engaged taking into the Mem by Mr. Tytler was met near OanO*« are at present engagea teeing ^ ^ Lilzie ,„d Alice
view, ol Gaelph and vtffinity. Wiokene, who handed her a beantifnl

Misa Maggie Barr, ef Hamilton, sang han4 bouquet on behalf of the pupils, 
in the choir of Ohalmera ^“"h ye'tor^ Qa rMoUog tha pUtform she was met by 
day forenoon and m that of St. George a Brook who rlld the following :
,n tho evenmg.

Tax annual strawberry festival of the Misa Pabdoh.—We, the pupils of
Dublin street Methodist Ohuroh, will take Qaelph High School, bearing of your 
pim» in th. basement oi the ohnroh to-
morrow evening. hSg 0BUeed cs, and though we are sensible

that nothing that money could buy could 
ever repay you in the slightest degree for 
the time you have spent and the forbear
ance which you have ever exerised to
wards ns, even when we must have taxed 
your patience to its utmost limit ; yet we 
would wish you to know that that time 
haa not been wasted, and that all of no 
will look back with pleasure in after years 
upon the period which we baye spent 
under year guidance. There is nothing 
more to be said, for thoûgh we cannot help 
regretting the change, and wishing circum
stances were otherwise, we are too well 
aware of the small claim we have upon 
yon to think for a yioment that there is 
any possibility of yonr reversing your 
decision. .

We ail, however, unite In wishing you 
happiness and prosperity in the future, 
only hoping that you will retain a kindly 
remembrance of yonr old pupils.

We now beg you to accept this tea- 
service as a small token of affection and 
esteem. We trust it may prove useful to 
yon, and, even if it should not, it will at 
least serve to keep green the memory of 
the years which you have spent in Guelph. 

Signed on behalf of the pupils,
T. A. Kbatino, 
Martha Kiloocb, 
Nei-lib Lindsay. 

Guelph. June 30th, 1882. _
Lizzie Henry then presented her with 

a handsome silver tea service.
Miss Pardon, who was visibly affected, 

made the following :

Eailü MUrmrg.•jlem &fl»e*tiggmettta.SBteulcfl.
THE ROTH. BAME OF XStrawberry Festival.TUNING ROOM GIRL WANTED— 

JL# injmediat.lv. Apply to kit Fielding,
Western Hotel. «dtl

MONDAY BVB'G, JULY 8, 1861. The Maimer of its Observance 
in Gaelph.

SCOTTISH DEMONSTRATION 1

archery fgocal Hews.XI/ANTED—A COOK, ALSO A 
W ho=»mtid.8A.PS[emomm, nriHE LADIES OF THE DUBLIN

JL.es’jssîMiM m
On Tuesday Evening, 4th of July

The new pastor, the Rev. Mr. Boott, 
present. Let aU oome who oan. , 30ÛB

tag to Mrs. Smith,

Bows, Arrows and Targets, 
Choice Lot.

— A GOOD GENERALW*EK Apply to Mm. James, oomar
Kirkland and Gar ta streets. M3 T

Wok JfctU and £u getWN TENNIS, Guelph General Hospital. Seventh Annual Caledonian 
games and Oonoert.

T>E8IDENCE TO LET—MY BEBI-
XV DENCE o^PaiBleyetoeet. Iroeseerionon

Tenders for Groceries, dec., for the 
Hospital r

mKNDERB WILLIE RECEIVED
1 addressed to the mdetslgned, op to

The 4th of July, at Noon,

CROQUET, 

f ALL NEW AND VENY CHEAP

/YOTTAGE TO LET—ON SUFFOLK * MOST SUCCESSFUL BâTUEBUa.

Something About the Interna
tional Cricket Match.

Gaelph Wonted by Detroit.

HOUSE TO BENT—NEXT TO THE
XI American Hotel, Upper Wyndham Street, 
9 rooms, with office separate. Apply to Thee. 
EUisTAmerican Hotel. ma9dtf

mo LET—COT TUI 
X $5.00. $5.60, and hi 
Apply te John Smith, f

rjno LET—THAT VERY OOMMODI- 
l OUB and easilybeawd stone house on

am vssss «I;gS“î^ïïi5,rbriiîSr.t,ïSa.tb«5 &£»’<
off current retail prices.

-AT—
3 AT *8, $4.50, 
at $4 and $8 each. 
George’s Square.Day’s Bookstore 2844 EDWIN NEWTON. Secretary.figdtd Mîmes. J. O. Ayer * Go., of Lowell, 

Mus., hive issued e neat unes of album 
cards, which oolleotore will treasure. Bend 
them a 8 cent stamp for a full set,

, Til Rev. J. G. Boott, the new pastor, 
ooonpied the pulpit of the Dublin street 
Methodist Ohuroh yesterday—morning 
and evening. The sermons were able end 
the congregation large.

CoirouoToB Scanlon had so far recover
ed from the effect» of the recent aoci 
dent u to be able to sit up yesterday. 
He will be able to leave St. Josephs 
Hospital in a few days.

Arbkstsd osa “Capias.”— High 
Constable Armstrong on Friday arrested 
a named John Ritchie on a Capias 
at the instance of John James Button. 
The prisoner was lodged in gaol. The 
action is to recover damages for seduc
tion.

OTHIB EVENTS AS» AMUSE
MENTS OF THE DAV.T OST—A SMALL SILVER LAMB,Put Sell» Cheap.

The lowering weather, with threatened 
rain and occasional showers, which marked 
Dominion Day had two effects in its bear
ing on the attendance at the amusements 
held in Guelph on Saturday. In the first 
place it kept many citizens at home who 
would have left the city on excursion trips 
had the weather been finer, and in the 
second it kept many farmers from 
coming in who would hare spent the day 
in the city had they not been apprehen
sive of a ducking. Between the two per
haps things were about evenly balanced 
and the attendance at the games was 
about as good as it would have been had 
the weather been more congenial and 
pleasant.

mO RENT—A STONE COTTAGE ONJL nr °rzsAUCTION SALE
3 VALUABLE CITY PB0PEETÏ. •DOOMS—IN ONE OF THE MOST

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL
JL by publie «notion, out partiel board. Apply «ta, Oreen etreet^

On Saturday, the 8th day of July,
Proximo.

t, “«iirÆiîifflSN

SS-êSSM
free from inc 

Terme and otl 
on application to

CLiBKB’S/

CHAMPAGNEValuable City Lot For Sala.
T OT 008, CORNER CAMBRIDGE
Jj aad Olaigow Street», one quarter acre, 
fenced. Apply to Edward O’Connor, Barmter

ATHLBTIC COMPETITION.
Standing high jump, 1st prize by R. 

Mitchell, J. F. Brown let, $4, 4ft. 7in. ; 
R. Brown 2nd, $2.

Running high jump, 3rd prize by Wm. 
Garter, Herbert Harris 1st, $3, 5ft 2£in.; 
P. Keleher 2nd, $2 ; J. F. Brown 3rd, $1.

Patting heavy atone (21lbe) lat prizj by 
James Laidlaw, M.P.P. ; 2nd by George 
Anderson, jr», lat J F Brown, 84It 2in. $4; 
2nd Wm Oordiner, 27ft 9iu. $2.

Putting light stone, 1st prize by i 
Goldie, 2ad by James Philip, 3rd by 
Anderson, lat J F Brown, $4, 41ft 2in. ; 
2nd Wm Cordiner, $2, 39ft 6in.

Standing hop stop and jump, lat prizi 
by A Robertson, 3rd by Jonu Clarke. 1st 
J F Brown, $3, 28ft 2*10. ; 2nd P Keleher, 
$2 ; 3rd J MeOauJ, $1.

Half mile raoe, 1st prize by Wm Smith, 
Bank of Commerce, 2nd by R Rutherford, 
lab George Tremble, JSlleubank, $4 ; 2nd 
E Kenning $2.

Vaulting with pole, 3 ad priz, by E F B 
Johnston, 3rd by W Gibson, lus J F 
Brown, Ç1,8lt 4in ; 2nd R Brown and W

Throwing heavy hammer (16ibs) 2nd 
prize by J D Williamson & Oo. Iss J F 
Brown, $4, 61 ft 9 in ; 2nd G Cameron,

Club Swinging, (mniio stool by W. BeU 
» Go) 1st James Henderson, 14; 2nd 
Smith, «8 ; 3rd Gilpin, $2 ; *.h Gregory

LAGER > 
In Wood, all Slzid Packages

and bottled expressly for fam- 

Offlce, Qaeboo Btreet.

lots for sale
T decs NOS. 35 AND 36, AND HALF 
Xi oi Noe. 32 and 33, bean»ifnlly ritnated^on
Ao^Vj'IttODGERH,1 Oridjfffillq81 dt?*'

dot!

A hearty reception.—By a private 
letter it is learned that Rev. W.
Williams, the late pastor of the Norfolk 
Street Methodist Church, and hie 
family met with a hearty reception m 
their new place of residence, Wood- 
stock. They were received at the 
station by the official board of the 
Methodist Ohuroh and conducted to the 
Mursonage where a splendid supper had
oecn prided by‘he MottLe con- ^ ^ ^ ^ f 0.nnot

gregat . euffioiently thank you for this beantifnl
Calisthenics.—By the Toronto papeiB token 0f regard, and more especially for 

we notice that prizes are given the Public those kind words with which you have 
School children for proto,eney in poweVtoTzpr".
nioc and ctheletioa. A similar plan might m uratitmie ior yonr kindness to-day. 
be adopted by the Gaelph Board of Edo- jj'gt oasnred however, that little as yon 
nation to good eurpoee. They ean do no, may be able to Infer from what lean eay, 

moonraeing anything I shall never, never forget you, nor the thing better than enoonram e y ng h,ppy home spent together m the
that will tend to the physios! development QqHigh School. I oao only eay I 
Ol the children attending the pnblio ,tqll evtr f0Uow the career of each one of 
schools, and this is one means to the ao- y0n with intereet, and nothing oau ever 
oompliehm.nt of that end. fZZo^ ^

First Methodist Chubch.—Rev. W. B. 1 can say nothing more mysel^bdt Mr.
Griffin entered on hi. ministerial dut.» in Tytler, ^an ‘.° P«
this ohnroh yesterday, preaching exoellent >nd fcom whom, as well as from my 

at both diete of worship. The feilow-tsaohers, Mr. Smith and Mr. 
esteem in which he ,. M V
gallon is shown by the faot tbat thie te PJ whltI .oppose I ought to eay. And 
makes the third which he hae been called QQH ,n ,aying good-bye, I moat onoe more 
upon to serve among them. Thirty yearn thMk yoa with ail my heart for this very 
ano when young in the ministry, ne re- beantifnl gift. . . .
eeivsd hi. ffret appointm,nt« ths«P-  ̂L’id”. 3SÎ Sdb^gbt 
tor ; fifteen years ago he again was otiled J together< whioh was an evidence of 
to fill that office, and now for the third the and affection entertained for

sr-csrsKCK SsSSSStarS
present suffering from the résulte of ss ,ve yeerl ehe had taught In the High 
sooldent which he met sometime ago, but gohool, to her ability and perseverauoe, 
although still lame from its effects he I» «nd her readiness at all times not only to 
improving, and hie speedy restoration to do her own work, bntm any emergency to 
somid health ii earseetiy hoped for by his yj,e her services in any other department 

nie when required. He expressed not onlydevoted people. .mBr»enev hie own regret but that ol his feUow teach
Pesssstation. - At “ „ tbe poplU at the seversno. ol

meeting of Mercer Imdff» A. F. A A. M., pleasant intercourse, and they
Fergus, held on Friday the SSrd, a ‘““Ja^all joined with him in wishing 

WaiamoTos, July l.-Gnitean wee pleamng «vent took pl«e, her .very happiness and proeperity In the
buried this alternoon in the corridor ol the departure of P. It&o Harny Vuv mtore, wherever her tot might be oaot.

. , . .. . th„ cent from that village, bemg the pro- Mt- Davison followed in a few appro-the gaol, and as far as to known to the aentation of , p«,t Master's Jewel to ri«|e words, adding his own tortimooy to 
contrary the remains will he there nndis- aocompanied by an address express- [ket 0f the Principal in regard to Mies
tnrbed by any future sepnlohre. The only in_ ’the reKret of the memba • of the Pardon's faithfnlnee and effloienoy, and 
relative who appeared upon the scene, his lodge «, hi, departure from among her willingness to lend a helping hand to 
brother John, waanuwUling to assume tha th xhe address was read by Bro. the work of the school on all^oooations.
swtstass Sras, &&&?&££=

cool nristmers and without any service or more at the hearty good feeling snown gbout M lMe her valuable servioes, and 
ceremony lowered into the grave. J. W. toward him by the members of Mercer wishing her every happiness in the future. 
Gnitean.Dr. Hicks, and a few gaol officials Lodge. Complimentary speeohes wore h,. Innea joinedwdth themhneMtlHn 
were present. The ooffia was dosed last afterwards made by P. M; Bro. Me- in the general regret felt that MimPaidon 
evening, and no one has since been per- Donald, Bro. Hugh Hamm, 8. W., wa. leaving the sohool—and in doing so 
mitted to see the remains. Shortly be- RaT. Bro. Morton, Chaplain, and ether he «pressed the frellM of every member 
tore 4 o'olook Mre. BoovUle arrived at the brethern. Mr. Vincent ha. entored m- of the Board of
fi-usir-rgsr-i -sixSrjSRiJi 23a ÿgSrïïSSîa: 
sssransssms1» y
art-sss. süî'jM: »... s-nw-sasasK SifiasK» 
riwtL"ss,,«ixriïi iMSSfSSrySrSji
rioht ” said the latter with the acme im- dnotion in the price of the «took on k-nd, J j]_ req,iu bis health and resume hie perturbable tMmposme he h« exhibited will oommeno. oneot the greatest olemtog "“f^uh ren.w.d vigor and strength 
alTthrongh theoM. al of the past three sales over held in Guslph. He oh«ed by wiehtog both teaehem and
days, and the coffin was lowered to ite The deoreeee in the United States pub- «oholars pleasant holidays and a happy
place. After the earth had been replaced u0 debt for Jane was 112,660,696. reunion. ,___ .
and tho top of the grave levelled, John There were 46.000 poet offices in «be The tea set consisted of five P1-»*—***
Gnitean placed at the head of the grave a united States on June 80th, an inereaae pot, coffee pot, cream jug, sugar basin and 

of white immortelles. Not a word 0f 1,700 in the past year. slop bowl. On the ooffee sot UieJ™!”*-
^«spoken; not a tear was shed. Coasts»*» J. B. Cogblan, U. S. N., it»- Ing inroription: “PresmUdtoatMm

Dr. Lamb stated that as far as the brain hon,d „ Mare Island, Cal., writes that ho L. Pardon, ly ttie pnplto, of tha High 
is oonoerned it was in a normal oondilion, Was subject to the moat painful attack» of Sebool, Guelph, June iSSa. On ths other 
but the msmbraoa that envelopes it waa 7h“nmatiem, whioh totally nnfftted him piece, her monogram. In 
found to be unhealthy, and will be ex- reeponsible duties of his office, letters, is «hgraved- Theset WMlornlsh-
amined oloeely. The oondition of the ymjDent naval and other snreeone failed ed by Mr. B. Savage, jeweller, 
brain wm no surprise, as he had no ex- M ,fiord the slightest reliel, until Dr. 
peotation in regard te it. pf Hot le recommended St. Jacobs Oil,

Papers state tnan when John Gnitean effected a complete and wonderful
pleaded with the president in behalf of the
assassin the President positively declined ' ^ tto J,„, to Han-

Æïâsstrr
sin. and It was osmsnly for the President send troop» to upper nuugarj 
to wn his back upon him. The Presi- protection. Evelvn
donSShen ordered Gnitean from hi. pro- ^Itto ” toî

*““*■ British foroe to be sent to Egypt.
The sale of the library of ths Hamlltos 

Palace began on Saturday. Three hnn- 
dred sndtwo tola were sold, realising 
A3.226.

THE CALEDONIAN GAME3.

City Property lor Sale.
JA BUILDING AND PARK LOTS
IV in 8t. John's Ward.oau be pnrohssedat 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Also a

SSbnot reéidenoe, 7 rooms, stable, weU.Ac., in a 
desirable locality in the city. These residences 
will be disposed of on terms to suit purchasers. 
For particulars apvly te

NOTICE. The seventh annual gathering of the 
Gaelph Caledonian Society took place at 
the Exhibition Park where the day was 
celebrated, as it has been by this society 
for some years past, by their national 
games. From an early hour in the fore- 

unaware of the event

James
PeterTo Hotel Keepers, Dairymen and 

Others.
mmc TINDERS IGN BP WILL RE

mbranoe. , ,
other particulars, made known

, three months.

PHILIP 8PRAGGE, Auctioneer, 
or te WM. HART, Land Agent, Guelph. 

j24d3t*w
noon any person 
might have no difficulty in discerning 
something in the atmosphere whioh pre
dicted an unusual day among Anld Scotia’s 

Every description of the cap 
from the

RIOHABD MITCHELL. 
Guelph, April 23rd. 1881 dlyiOKTGAG» SAM tfw2 proved paper, at

W. S. G. KNOWLES.Sd8—OF— Splendid Chenoefor Capitalists,
peculiar to 
Kilmarnock bonnet to the Glengarry» 
kept constantly cropping up and by and 
by au ocoanonal full Highland kiltie put 
in his appearance adding tone to the char
acter of the gathering. All directed their 
eteis to the Caledonian rooms, Upper 
Wyndham street, to make preparations 
for the first particular of the celebration—

VALUABLE FARM the raoe,JUST RECEIVEDrpHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR X sale several Pork and Town lota cheap, in

aft sag is
SATURDAY, 15th 0 ULY^f®»^tomSwC'

of the Township of Arthur, In the Count 
Wellington, containing fifty acres, more

aêïïa^Bjsas
ber 53. of the Canada Company e Survey, on 
Liverpool street, in the City of Guelph, contain- 
Inconefourth of an acre, mope or hsw. and 
amipg t-b»t portion of said bark lot now owned 
andoocupied by WilUam Wilkie, Esq., and more 
particularly described in the said mortgage.
The property Is situated in a good and con
venient looalitv, and erected thereon is a good 
roughcast dwelling h

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Fancy Chairs,
Rockers,

Camp Stools, Sus.,
beautiful designs, 

secure your choice,

THE PBCCBSBION. ».By eleven o’clock a large number of 
people had assembled about the Caledon
ian rooms, and the btreets in the route of 
march to the Exhibition grounds were 
lined with spectators. Shortly after that 
hour the procession stai ted in the follow
ing order ^ Walter Laing, marshall, on 
horse back ; Pipeis Geo. Smith, of Ham
ilton, piper to the Gnelph Caledonian 
Society, Neil Molsaaca and John Munroe, 
Buffalo. It may be mentioned paren
thetically that although the Hamilton 
Caledonian games were also held on Do
minion Day,Mr. Geo. Smith being piper to 
the Gaelph Society, and having promised 
to be present at their games, faithfully 
fulfilled his promise to the great satisfac
tion of his many admirers here, 
came the standard bearers,

Throwing light hammer. 2nd prize by 
Dr. Oowao. lsc J. F. Brown, A4, 61 feet 4 

Cordiner, #2. 68 feet 8 in. ;

Covered In Brussel Garnet, 
Come early andFor Sale or to B-ent»

of TtyriLL PROPERTY, WITH WATER
JLvX powor-For sale, or to rent tor a term of

§ÈÉS§§k§^ ^ssfossssssosssr
ÿaiÿÿS'SA,Wacte°r?-SbewhJie^mlses 
would be suitable for a woolen or cotton fac
tory, with ample and never failing w*ter power 
for carrying on a large business. Possession 
can be riven on the 1st of January, 1882. I?or 
further particulars apply to the proprietor,
P<G^elph7Decern ber 18th 1881.

I In. ; 2nd W.
3rd G. Cameron, |1, 62 ft. 6 in.

Foot raoe (100 yaid»,) 2nd prize by John 
Mitohell ; 8r,i prize by D. MoOrae, lat P. 
MoOanl, |8 ; 2nd J. MoGinnia, »2 ; 3rd O. 
Heating». _ , .

Dismounting gun, Oataiij Battery lit,
* Running tong leap, 2nd prize by Alex. 
Bruce. sA by Walter McDonald, 1.1 P. 
Keleher. $3; 2nlO. Halting», Si; *rd H.

Quarter mile nee (Game of Fort by Dr. 
0o«r«n,) lat G. Tremble, S4 ; 2nd P. Me- 
(leal |2; 8rd, J. MoGinni» «1.

Obetaole raoe (pair pants by W.Wateeo); 
2nd prize by 8. R Moffat, latP. Ranker 
18 ; 2nd W. Smith «2 ; 3rd O. ureoe.

TUtlng at the ring (hat by Ootmeok A 
Keleher,) John Gilpin and James Simpson,
* The prise Hat la as fellow» for

T. F. CUMMINGS,
sermons

CHSAP MUSIC

VOU CAN GET ANY KIND OF X Sheet Music you want for

5e. a Shut at Smith’s Drug,!
The cheapest music ever sold. Call and-see it.

>> —----------

dw

medlrie possession given. Full particulars may 
behaduponau^cartouto^

aw Vendor’s Solicite

Store
Next

e me buhiubiu ucwwe, Messrs. Don- 
can McKenzie and Robert Ward, then D. 
Massie, Adam Rob< rteon, Harry Hender
son, AUis ton ; Wm. Lawson, JDundaa ; Gto. 
Anderson, jr., Guelph, and Geo.Roberteon 
Hamilton, a 
Tommie

HAVE YOU SEEN
TUB LAST OF 6W1TEAV.

IBS MB! CARRIAGESre, Guelph.
Anderson, jr., urueipu, suu ww.xwijwiw», 
Hamilton, appeared in Highlandooetnme.
______ McMillan, Gio. Mann, Robert
Diokaon, Willie Mitohell, Freddy Malta- 
ewa and James Millar, Guelph, and Alex. 
McMi giby, Hillsbu g, (boys) ill Highland 
cDstnuie. A large number of members ol 
the Society and visitors wearing Sootoh 
bonnets followed in the ranks. The route 
was along Wyndham and Woolwich 
streets to the London road, thence to the 
Exhibition grounds. On arriving at the 
grounds

He Is Buried In the Gaol Tard.

RUPTURE! —AT—

$5.50, 96.00, $7.00, |

CROQUET, 91.00 SET.

riPlBO AMD DAHOme.

Iff Gow, lat pria» George Rooerteon, Hem- 
ilton |M; 2nd prize, Hany Reeder»», 
Atiiiton ; 3rd J. Monroe.

Beet piper, bttatiupey and reel font 
tone to be choeen by competitor,) #6 by 
Russell A MoOrae; 3rd prize by Captain 
Brnoe ; |2 by John Brown, lal Geo. Smith, 
Hamilton 110 ; 2nd John Monroe, f 7 ; 3rd 
Neil Molaaaoe S3. .

Reel of ToUooh, (»6 by Robert Btewwt,) 
lit Geo. Robertson S10; 2nd H. Hender
son 17 ; 3rd John Monroe 13.

Highland fling (In ooitnme,) 16 by Jne. 
lunes, M.P., 1st Geo. Robertson flO; Snd 
H. Hendereon, 17 ; 3rd John Monroe, IS.

Pibroch and Maroh, (one tone to be 
be oboeen by competitor.) 18 by Thome, 

t BUie. lat, Geo. Bmltb, *10; 2od, Neil 
Molsnaos, 17. . ...

Qhillie Callnm, lit, Jonn Monroe, *10, 
2nd, Geo. Robertson, *7,3rd, H. Hender-
“Bsrtdremed Highlander (in ooatnms.t 
his own expense) 1st prise bv Chief Millar, 
let John Mnnroe, $6, 2nd George Robert
son, |8, 3rd Neil Molsaaos, $2.

Beit drceeed Highlander Boy under 1* 
years and 60o to those not receiving a prise, 
1st prize by Mayor Btoemao, 2nd by Hugh 
Walker A 8m. lat, F Matthews ; 2nd, J 
Millar ; 3rd, W Mitchell.

Highland Fling, (boys under 16 hr cos
tume) let prize by Wm. Brown, O. B. A., 
2nd by Wm. Btewsrt. lat Tommie Mo-

flO.OO. Oondition of hla Brain.
oua o-vtus

Pst. Spiral Truss, Everything Cheap at WellesFor Cure of Bnjjjtwe^ Entirely

■ better and more euh 
If yon are Ruptured or Deformed 
Book On Rupture and H “■*>*”

ï&2srss&vears’ material experience and beat 
ney can buy, made him perfect master
mfctathr will be at the Wrslens
«^iH?Sh!°wSifca ïüsusplr 
ïïrB«p« J™r^surot held with

TUB PBOOBAMMB

opened with the reel of Tulloob, in whioh 
Messrs. Massie, Henderson, Lawson and 
Mnnroe took part, Mr. Geo. Smith fur
nishing the mnsio. A splendid platform 
for dancing had been laid ou the award 
Immediately in front of raised seats which 
had been erected for the accommodation 
of spectators at the northern end 
of the ring. Here piping and dancing 
were kept up all day long to the grea 
delight of the majority of the spectators. 
The competitions in dancing were keen 
between Messrs. Robertson, Henderson 
and Mnnroe, the first two named coming 
in for the pnnoipal prize*. In the piping 
contests George Smith, met with his 

well-deserved
competition between John Robertson and 
Neil Molsaao for aeoond place, was inter
esting. While these events were in 
progress.

1000 PiecesNewMusici

and 8 pages. Beet 
6 ceutP,

hand at Nellee’, 8 a 
Music, full size, for

At HUES’cm BOOKS*
TICE—On and after this date we veil) 

close at seven instead of eight o’clock until 
further notice.

Guelph, June 26th, 1882.

NO

Guelph and Ontario 
nrestment & Savings 

Society.

Theusual and

LEND AN EAR.
We arc drying our best to acquaint 

verybody with the resources whioh we 
eossess for supplying goods of a su- 

I per ior order, and if people generally 
will only connect our establishment 
with their wants we shall take the

res Per Cent. Per Innum
the paid-dp Capital stock of tots Society bility in fit and êtrength.
«en declared, and that the same will be Agide from the excellence of our 

Aariw»:* Office in this city, on Jr >tronge,t daim to puUic
support is the abeolute faimeee of our 
mode of dealing.

With every eale goee a guarantee 
) exactly ae represented, 

received back

THB ATHLBTIC 8F0BTS

were also going on. In this portion of the 
games there was one feature absent whioh 
its marked the gatherings on previous 

occasions—professionalism. This foot was
probably du. to the Brantford and HamU- _ , , . Tommie 1ton Caledonian gams, bsing jhjld the Eztre prize for boy a dan», T 
same day. It was not a «object AWe^str JtoMillan. 
however, as the oompetitton was sufficient^ a \ 
ly keen, and the record was snffloiently - 
creditable to be well worth witnessing, 
while the competitors being amateur, en
veloped the results in a greater amount of 
interest than would have been centred 
in them had professionals been carrying 
off the prizes. The weather, though per
haps rather on the cool aide for the entire 
comfort of spectators, could not have been 
more propitious for athletic exercises. J•
F. Brown bad almoat a walk-osar in most 
of the compétitions in which he engaged, 
suoh as jumping, throwing the hammer, 
putting the stone and vaulting, while for 

Trerible storms continue to devastate aeoond place the contest waa between P.
WwSmAnd fcSth.ro Btataa. Ooalvüle, Keleher. R. Brown in the jumping and

SfiSSâtAV* xx » xasajS?- - -as ——

OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a DIVID RKDof THREE AND ONE

at the rate
THB JÜDOB8.

Following is the list of jndgaa :
Piping and Dancing—Mesare, Henry and 

Wm. Miohte, and Forbes, of FerguGeoate 
Anderson, of Barris ton, and H.| K. Malt- » |

toyîé’, Wm. Ntool, Pneliioh, and John 
MoKenaie, Geelph.

Patting the Stone, throwing toe Ham
mer, Ac.—Wm. Johnston, R. Mitohell, 
James Philips, and Andrew Thompeon. 

in-tian fiinh Rwlncinv—Oharlas Borne

No Hospital Needed.
No palatial heepitol naedad for Hop 

Burns patients, nor large aalaried totont- 
ed pnffere to tell what Hor Bunns will 
do or onre, ns they tall their own etory by 
their certain and nbeolnta «area »t heme. 
—Nets York Independent.

or Jely Next.Born’M, »e jV»

By order of to. Betod.
that Shirts are 
and that they wiU be 
for exchange, or refund money if 
customer desires.

Beautiful French Cambrics and 
choice patterns in English Oxfords, by 
the yard.

OARDING—A FEW MORE LA^ Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,
rags and gentlemen osa variety, and in sises to suit everybody,

ed "ÏÏLïï’Mblto riS?l*u£ totoSri- at the SHIRT FfiOTOBY.Macdonnellff&Krta j a'^h- jn97deodwtf

O. A. SOMERVILLE, Secretary.

—
Indian Club Swinging—Oharlee Bnrgtm 

and James F. Brown 
There 

summarised

08 A. „ ,
maining «vente of the day may be 
iaed under toe heading of 

THE CONCERT.in endless Messrs. Kline, Abernathy A Ce. Ve 
doing a big business this season in fanning 
mills. Next year they will arrange for 
building one thousand mills. The present 

they will build about Ive hundred.

ISThe Caledonians am Intarlably enoonr- 
agad in their efforts In oater to too tasta

lX)?
1

i


